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1867, whén -he was el6eted,'ib"ember fe-ihe couaty- of Frontenac- in the firâ Parliament. Here
he faithfully fulfilled his duties, but only li veâ -Éor three -years .after hiâ entrance upon political

life; dying in his 65th.year, in March, 1870. His name will be long remembered inKingàton

as that of an ûpright man. À count cm have but few*leaders ; quite as necessary'for its

welfare are the--class of influentral private citizeul, of w-hom Thomas.Kirkpatrick was admitted-

ly one of the most worthy.

GEORGE A.' ]KIRKPATRICEý. MP.,.
KINGSTON.

A MONG the so"s of Thomas, Kir-patrick, a-brief sketch of*whom..we have given in another

article, Géorge Airey, his, fourth son, 8 *cceeded hi M. in ý bis position as member for.

Frontenac in the-House of Commons.' He was bom in Kingston, in 1841, and was educated at

Trinity College, Dublin, taking his deg'ree in 1861. On his returùý té Canada, in the sale year,
he entered on the study of law W'ith his father, and by his diligenceand urbanity of manner

quickly gained throughout the communify a host of friends. His connection with the volunteer

regiment of Frontenac, as well as bis professional duties, brougýt him much before--the -stiýrdy-

yeomen of that eleetdral- divisio% and pointed him out as« a suitable candidate for its represen-

tation in Parliament, on the death of his father M* 1870., On tlàt occasion, as-well aà on -. several

subsequent elections, he carried the county with large m ajorities, an& bas, by his diligent atten-

tion t.0 his duties, -already earned for him*selt the reputation of à useful legislator, Cefore w*hom',
prpbably, lie ipportunities for serving, his native country.

Mr..Kirkpatrick married in 1865, the daughter of.the late'Hon. John Macaulay.. He ivas,
hôwever, déprived of her, by her early death in January, 1877. Mr. Kirkpatriek* alr'eady.has.

talzen in. Kingston', the place long held by his father. He - can wish no better example of fidelity

to his dûties than that left to hini by hini whom he bas thus-succeeded.

PA T KM 1-1 C. STE WARTý

OBANCEVILLE.

,]FàLKNER CORNWALL STE WART) one. of the leading merchants of Oranzevillê, and

warden of the county of DufÉérin, is a naiive of the county of Mon'aeaii,, Ireland, his
birth bearing date. Augusi .21, 183.3. His parents,- Robertý'Cornwall and Ann * (MeVittie)

Stewarý, left thé old country when he was six months old, and settled at Hawkestone, on lake,
Siméoe, in the county of Simcoe.


